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AN ACT
lFor the 'Union of Canada, Nova Sotia, and New .

Brunswick, and the Government thereof, and
for purposes connected therewith.

Whereas the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick have expessed heir desire to be
federally united into One ]Dominion under .the Crown
of the. United K ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
with a Ùonstitution similar in principle to that of thé
United Kingdom:

And whereas sueh a Union would coànduce. to the
welfare of the Provinces and promote the interests of
the British Empire

And whereas on: the establishmnent of the Union by
authority of Parliament.it.is expedient, not only that
the Constitution of the L ieAuthority in the
Dominion be provided for,' but also that the nature of
the Execùtive Government.therein be declared:

And whereas it is expedient that provision be made
for the eventual admission into the Union. of other
parts of British North America:

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Com'ons, in this present Parlianentassembled, and
by the authority of the same, as:follows:

L-PELiMINARY,

1. This Act may be cited as. the British North short Utle.
America Act, 1867.

2. The. provisions of this Mt- ferrim t her Applicadon
Majesty the Queen extend also tothe heirs and suc- provions

cessors of ber Majesty, Kinge and -Q4ieens of the re g to

Ugnited'Kingdom of Great Britain and feiand.
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Declaration 3. It shail be lawful for the Queen, by aud with
or ¶nIoi. fthe advice of ber Majesty's most Honorable Privy

Couneil, to.declare by proclaiiationthat, on and after
a day therein appointed, not being more than six
months after the passing of this Act, the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswiek shall forrn
and be One Dominion under the pame of Canada;
and on and after that day those- Three Provinces
shall form and be One 3)omiion under that name
accordingly.

Construction 4. The subsequent provisions of this .Act shall,
subsequent unless it is. otherwise expressed or implied, commence

provisions of
act. and have effect on and after the Union, that is to say,

on and after the day.appointed for the Union taking
effect in the Queen's proclamation ; and in the same
provisions, unless it is otherwise expressed or implied,
the name Canada shall be taken to mean Canada, as
constituted under this Act.

Four Prô. 5. Cainada shali-be divided into Four Provinces,
naned Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick.

Provinces of 6. The parts of the Province of Canada (as it
Ontario and exists at the passing of this Act)- which forrmerly
quebec. constituted respectively the Provinces of Upper

Canada and Lower Canada. shall be deemed to be
severed, and shall form two separate Provinces. The
part a;hich formerly constituted the Province of
Upper Canada shafl constitute the Province of
Ontario; and the part which formerly con stitutéd
the. Province of Lower Canada :shall. constitute the
Province of Quebec.

Provinces ova The Prvincesof Nova Seotia oNwtBruns-
Nova sela -wick ,shoah bave, the saine' limits as at the p'assing' of
and New
Brunswick. thisAct.
Decennial 8. In the general census of the population of
**i**a Canada which is hereby required to be taken in the

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
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and in every tenth year thereafter, the respective
populations of-: the. four Provinces shall be dis-
tinguished.

III.-EXECUTIVE PoWER.
9. The Executive- Government and; antority of Dectar

. lof Exce
and over Canada is hereby .declared to continue and power
be vested in the Queen. Queen.

10, The provisions of this Àct referring to the Applic
GQvernor General extend and apply to the Governor °f Pr,

* referri
General for the time being of Canada, or other the Gover,
Chief Executive Officer or Administrator.. for the Genera
time being carrying -on the Governmnen4--ef Canada
on behalf and in-the name of the"Queen,: by what-
ever titie he-is designated.

11. There shall be a Council- to aid and advise :in cns
the Goveranment of Canada; to be styled the Queen's or Pris

C6unciPrivy Council for Canada; anid the:persons -who are Canad
to -he iüembers of that Council shall be from time to
time chosen and summoned by. the Governor General
and sworn in -as Privy Councillors, and muembers
thereof may bem from .time to time removed by the
Governor General.

12. All powers, authorities, and functions hich Al Po
under.under any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or 1e exe

of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great by Go
Britain and Ireland, or of ·the Legislatuie of Upper Genera

advice
Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Privy
Brunswick, are at the Union vested in or exerciseable or alon

by the respective Goverùors:or Lieutenant Governors
of those Provinces, with the advice, or with the advice
and consent, of tihe respective Executive, Councils
thereof, 'or' in conjunction with those -Councils, or,.
with any number of members thereof, or by those
Governors or Lieutenant Governors individually, shall
as far as the same eontinue in existence and capable
of being exercised after the Union in. relation to the
Government of Canad-a,.be vested in and exerciseable
by the Governor- General, with the advice, or with

ation
cutive
lin tbe
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ng to
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the advice«and coneent of or in conjunction with the
Queen's. Privy Council for Canada, or any members
thereof, or by the GCoernor General individually, as
the· case requires, subject nevertheless (except with
respect to such as exist under kcts of the Parliament
of Great Britain or of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland) to be -abolished
or altered by the Parliament of Canada.

Application 13. The provisions of -this Act referring to the
oG provialons Governor General in Council shallbe construed asreferrtng to., a. be co ste as
Governor refer'ing to the Governor General acting by and with
Gcerl '" .the -advice of the Quen's lŽrivy Conneil for Canada.

*ower to ger 14. It shall be lawful for the Queen, if her Majesty
M MAjesty to t .

1e tGo. hinks fit,. to authorise the Governor General from
vernor Gene- time to time to appoint any person or any persons

to apoint conjoitly or severally to be bis. Deputy or Deputies
within any part or parts "of Canada, and in that
capacity to exercise during the pleasure of the
Governor General such of the powers, authorities,
and functions of-the Governor General as thé Governor
General deems it necessary or expedient to assign to
him or themu, subjeet to any limitations or directions
expressed. or given by the. Quéen; but the appoint-
ment of such Deputy or. Deputies shall not affect the
exercise by the -Governor General -himself of any
power, authority, or function. *

Comand o 15.. The command-in-chief of ·the land and naval
armed fôrcs rmilitia, and of all n'aval and military forces, of andto continue to
be vested i i!I Canada, is hereby -declared to continué and be
the.Queen. ested in the Queen.
Seat of Go- 16. Until the Queen otherwise directs, the scat of'
vernment of Governrment of 'Canada shall be Ottawa.Canada.

IV.-LGISLATIVE PoWER.

coutuu 'here-shal be cé ~PrHiàanent for Canada,.
-consistincr ofof Cantd c o the Queen, an Upper ouse styled. thé
Senate, and the R1ouse of Comm ons.

Privileges. The privileges, immunities, and powers to be
7omes.of Eeld, enjoyed and exercised by;tie &ente and by the
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HIouse of Commons and by the .members thereof
respectively shall be such as are. from time .to time
defined .by Act of the Parliament of Canada, but so
that the same shall neyer exeeed those at the passing
of this. Act held, enjoyed, and eiereised' by the
Commons House of Parlia ment of the United' ing-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland and by the members
thereof.

19. The Parliament of Canada shall be faled First session
together not later. than six months after the Union. of Canada.

20. There shall be a session of the Parliament qf *of the
Canada once at least in every year, so that twelve -Parlament o
mronths shall not intervene between the last sitting of Canada.
the Parliament in one session and its frst sitting in
the next session.

Thie Senate.
21. The Senate shall, subject to the provisions of Number of

this Act, consist .of seventy-two members, who. shall Senators.
be styled Senators.

22. In relation to the constitution of the Senate, Reprerenta-
Canada shall be deemed to consist of three divisions.- ti0e in the

1. Ontario; Senate.

2. Quebec;
3. The Maritime Provinces, Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick;

which three divisions shall (sùbject to the provisions
of this Act) be equally represented in the Senate as
follows: Ontario by twenty-four Senators;. Quebec
by twenty-four Senators; and the Maritime Provinces
by twenty-four Senators, twelve thereof .representing
Nova Scotia, and twelve Ïthereof represeuting New
Brunswick.

In the case of Quebee, each of the twenty-four
Senators representing that Province shall be appointed
for one of the twenty-four electoral divisions of Lower
Canada specified ie schedule A. to chaeri-one of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada.
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q
tii
Si

nalfsea- 23. The qualifications of a Senator shall be as

1. Hile shall be of the full age of thirty years;
2. Re. shall be either a natural born subject

of the Queen, or a subject of the Queen
natur'alized by an Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, -or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, or. of the Legislature of one of the.
Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada,
Canada, Nova. Seotia, or. New: Brunswick,
before the Unione or of the Parliament of
Canada after the Union;

3. Re shall be legally or. equitably seised as of
freehold for his own use and benefit of lands
or tenements held in free and common
socage, or seised or possessed for his own use
and benefit of lands or tenements held in
francallen or in roture, within the Province
for which he is appointed, of the value of
four thousand dollars, over and above all
rents, dues, debts, charges, mortgages and
incumbrances due or payable out of or
charged on or affecting the same;

4. His rell and personal property shall be
together worth four thousand dollars over
and above his debts and liabilities;

5. He shall be resident-in the Province for which
he is appointed;

6.In the case of Quebec he shall have his real
property qualification in the electoral divi-
sion for which 'he is appointed, or shall be.

.resident in that division.

mmons oi 24.. The Governor General shall from time to time,
nator. in the Queen's naine, by instrument under the Great

Seal of Canada, sammon qualified persons to the
Senate and, subject to the provisions of this Act,
every person so summoe4 shat beeoYie and.be a
memnber of the Senateanda Senator.

si
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25. Such persons shaH be first summoned to the Summons or
Senate as the Queen by warrant under lir Majesty's snato.
RýoyalSigi Manual thinks fit to approve, and their
namles shal be inserted in the Queen's proclamation.
of Union'.

26. If at any time on the recommendation of the Addition rthius ft t dirct hatSenators luGovernor General the Queen thiks fit to direct that cases.
three or six members be .added to the, Senate, the
Governor General may by summons to: three or six
qualified persons (as the. òase may bë), representing
equally the three divisions of Canada, add to the
Senate accordingly.

27. In case of such addition being at any tiine Redauction or
Senate to nor-

mnadé, the Governor General shall not sumnon any mai n4tber.,
person to the Senate, except on a further like direc-
tion by the Queen on the like reconimendation. until
each of the tbree divisions of Canada is represented
by twentyfour Senators and no more.

28. . The nurmber of Senators shall not at any time Maximum
number ot

exceed seventy-ei.ght. Senator-s.
29. A Senator shall, subject to the :provisions of Tenure ot

this Act,-hold his place in the Senaùte for life. Senate.
30. A :Senator may by writing under bis hand Resignation

addressed to the Governor General resign bis place in f place 'lu
the Senate, and tiereupon the same shall be vacant.

31. The place of a Senator shall become vacant in Disquaiiâca-
any of the following cases:-. tion or

Senators.
1. If for two consecutive sessions of the Parliament

be fails to give his attendance in the Senate;
2. If he takes an oath or makes a declaration or

acknowledgment of allegiance; obedience, or
adherence'to -a Foreign Power, or does an
act-whereby he beconmes a subject.or citizen,
or entitled to the rights or privileges of a
subject or citizen of a Foreign Power ;

3. If he is'adjudged bankrupt-r insolvent, or ap-
plies for the benefit of aéy law relating to in-
solvent debtors, or becomes a public defaulter;
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4. If he is attainte4 of treason or convicted of
felony, or of any infamous crime;

5. If he ceases to be"qualified inl respect of pro-
perty or of residence ; provided that, a Sena-
tor shall not be deemed to have ceased to be
qualified in respect -of residence ;by reason
orily of his residing at the seat of the Govern-
ment of Canada, while holding an office
under that Government requiring his pre-
sence there.

i8 on. 32. When a vacancy happens in the Senate by
in resignation, death, or'otherwise, the Governor General

shall by summons to a fit and quaified person fill thè
vacancy.

Questions as 33. If 'ýny question arises .especting the qualifi-
toqualifica-
tions ana. catioin of a Senator,;or a vacancy in the Senate, the
vacancies ln Aame shal be heard and4determined by the Senate.
.Senate. h n.
Appointment 34. The Governor .General .may from time to time,

aer or by instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, appoint
a . Senator to be Speaker of the Senate, and may
remove him and appoint another in his stead.

Quorum of 35. Until. the Parliament of Canada otherwise pro-
Senate. vides, the presence of at lekst fifteen Senators,

including the Speaker, shall be necessary to cQnstitute
a meeting of the , Senate for .the exercise of its
powers.

in 36. Questions arising in.the Senate shal be deci&ed
by a nmajority of voices, and the Speaker shal] in all
cases have a. vote, and when the vôices are equal the
decision shall.be'deemed to be in the negative.

The Bouse of Commons.

37. The Hlouse of Commons shall, subj et th the
provisions of this Act, consist of one 'hundred and
eighty-one members, of who eighty-two shall be
elected for Ontario, sixty-fivë or, uebec, nineteen
for Nova Scotia, and fifteenbfor ew Brnswick.

vacaiiy

voting
senate,

Constitution
of .onte of
Commons. in
Canada.
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38. The Governor General .shall from time to summoning
time, in the Queen's name, by.instrament under the of Hourof

y - commins.
Great Seal of Canada, summon and call together the
House of Commons.

39. A$ enator shall n'ot becapable of being elected Snat<r8 not
capable beoi ait in House

or of sitting or voting as a mëmber' of the House of or cominons
Commons.

40. Until the, Parliament of Canada otherwise Electoral dis-

provides, Ontario, QUeibec, Nova Scotia, and New tricta ot the
* *., _four Pro-

Brunswick shall, for thé purposes of the election. of vinoes.
members to serve in the flouse of Commons, be
divided into. electoral districts, as follows:

1.- ONTARIO.

Ontario shal be divided into the counties, ridings
of counties, cities, parts of cities, .and towns enupner-
ated in the first schedule of this Act, each whereof
shall be an electoral district, each such district as
numbered in that' schedule being entitled to return
one member.

2.--QUEBEc.-

Quebec shall be divided into sixty-five electoral
districts, comnposed of the sixty -five electbral divisions
into which Lower Canada is at thépasing of this
Acf divided under ch'pter two of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, chapter seventy-five ·of thé Col i
solidated :Statutes for Lower Canada, and the Actof
the Irovince of Canada of the twenty-third year of
the Queei, chapter one, o' any othe Act amending
the same in force at -the Unior, so that each such
electoral division shall be for the purposes of this Act
an electoral district -ntitled.to return-one member.

3.-NOvAi.ScoTIA.

Each of the eighteen counties of Nova Seotia shall
be an electoral district. The county of lialifax shall
be entitled to return two members, and each of the.
other counties one member.
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4.-Naùw B3RUNsWIcK.

Each of the fourteen counties. into which New
Brunswick·is divided, including the city and county
of St. John, shall be an. electoral district. The city
of St. Joln àhall alao be a separate electoral district.
Each of those fifteen electoral districts shall be en-
titled to return oneimember.,

ContInuance 41. Until the- Parliament of Canada otherwise
of existing.
election . provides, al laws n force in thé several Provinces at
unti parlia- the Union relative to the fol!owing matters or any of
mient of Cana. m e thè a t a
dathem, naely: te qualifications .and disqualifications
provides. of persons to be elected or to sit or vote as members

of the House ·of Assembly or Legislative Assembly.
in the¯ several Provinces, the voters at elections. of
such members, the oaths. to .be taken by voters, the
returning officers, their powers and 'duties, the pro-
ceedings at elections, the periods during which elec-
tions may be côntinued, the trial of controverted
elections, and proceedings incident thereto, the vacat,
ing of seats of members, and the executiom of new
writs in. case of seats vacated otherwise than by
dissolution,-shall respectively apply to elections of
members to serve in the House of Coinmous for the
same several Provinces.

Providea. that, until the Parhament of Canada
otherwise provides, at any election for a member of
the louse of. Commons for the district of Algoma, iu
addition to. persons qualified by the law of the Pro-
vince of Canada to vote, evéry male British subjeét,
aged twenty-one years -or upwards, being. a house-
holder, shall have a vote.

Writs for fIrst 42. For the first· election of meribers to serve in
the Bouse of Commons the Governor General shall
cause writs to be issued by such person, in such form,
and addressed to such returning officers as he .thinks
fit.

The person issuing writs under this section shah
have the like powers as are possessed ath Union by
the officersébarged with the issuing of writ for the
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election of members to serve in the respective House,
of Assembly or Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, and the
returning oficers to whom writs are directed under
this section shall have the like powers as are possessed
at the Union by the officers charged with the return-
ing of writs for the election of members to serve in
the same respective House of Assembly or Legisla-
tive ÄAsembly.

43. Ia case a vacancy in the representation in the As to casua
House of Commons. of any electoral district happens vacanees.
before the meetin\ of the"Pariament, or after the
meeting of thé Parliament before provision is made
by the Parliament in this -behalf,. the ptovisions of
the last foregoing sectiorn of this Act shall extend
and apply to-the issui ng and returning of a writ in
respect of such vacant -district.

44. The flouse of Commons on its first assembling As to election
of Speaker of

after a general èlection shall proceed, with all practi- House of.
cabIë speed to elect:.Oe of its members to be Commons.
Speaker.

45. In case of a vacancy.happening in the office As to f1n'
,up Vacancy

of Speaker by death, resignation, or otherwise, the o
flouse of Commons shall with al. practicable speed speaker.
proceed to elect another of its members to be
Speaker.

46. The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of Speaker to

the Bouse of Commons. preside.

47. Until, the Parliamient of Canada, otherwise Provision in
provides, in case of, the absence for any reason of the. ase .o a.

Speaker from the chair of the House of Comnons for Speaker.
a period of forty-eight consecutive hours, the House
may elect another of its. members to act as. Speaker,
and 'the member so elected shall,. during the con-
tinuance of such. absence of the. Speaker, have and
execute all the powers, privileges, and duties of
Speaker.
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Quorum o 48. The presence of at- least tweuty miembers of
Houe of .the IHòuse of Commons shall be necessary to consti-

tute a meeting of the flonse for the exercise of .its
powers; and for that purpose the Speaker shall be
reckoned as a member.

voting in 49. Questionsarising in the House of Commons
Houe of shall be decided by a majôrity of voices other than

that of~the Speaker, and when the voices are equal,
but not otherwise, thé Speaker shal have a vote.

Durationu or 50. Every House.of Commons shall continue for
BHoumt or fi *1five years from the day of tie return of the writs for

choosing the Iouse (subject to be sooner dissolved by
the Governor General), and no longer.

Decenni re- 51. On the completion of the census in the year
eurstent ofone thousand eight hundred and seventy-onè, and of
ton. each subsequent decepnial census, the representation

of the four Provinces shall be readjusted by such
authority, in such manner, and from sùch time, as
the Parliament of-Caniada from time to time p-ovides,
subject .and according to the folloving rules:

1. Quebec shall have the fixed number of sixty-
five members;

2. There shall be asigned to each of the other
Provinces Buch a number of members.as will
bear the same proportion to the number of
its population (ascertained at such census) as
:the number sixty-eive bears to the number of
the population of Quebec (.o ascertained);

8. In the computation of the number of members
for a Province a fractional part' not exceeding
one-half of the whole number requisite for
entitirng the Provinceto a menber shall be
disregarded; but a fractional part exceeding
one-half ofthat'number shall be equivalent
to the whole number;

4. On any such readcjustment the number of
meinbers for a Province shall not be reduced
unless the proportion which the number to
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the population of the Province bore ta the
num ber of -the aggregate population. of
Canada at the then last preceding readjust-
ment of the number of members for the

1 then latestProvince is 'ascertained atthethnles
census to be diminished by onetwentieth
part or upwards ;

5 Such readjustment shall not take effeet until
the termination of the then existing Parlia-
ment.

52. The number of menibers of. the Ifouse of Inerase of
Commons may be from time to time increased by the
Parliament of. Canada, provided the proportionate commons.
representation of the Provinces-prescribed by this Act
is not thereby disturbed.

.money Votes; Royal Assen.
53. Bills for appropriating any part of the public Appropria-

reveinne,- or for imposing ,any tarx or impost, shall ton and t*ax

originate in the, House of. Commons.
54. It shall not bé lawfur for the House of Com- Uecommenda-

mons to adopt o any vote, resolution, address, or ton o moneyor pss avotes.
bill for the appropriation of any part of the publie
revenue, or of any tax or impost, to any purpose that
has not been first recomended to that fHouse by
message of the Governor General in the session in
which such vote, resolution, address, or bill is pro-
posed.

W5. .Where abill passed by the louses of the Par- Royal usent
liament is presented to the Governor General for the- to bUis, c.
Queen's asseùt, heshall declare, according to bis dis-
cretion,.but subject to the provisions of this Act and
to ber Majesty's instructions, either that h e assents
thereto in tlîe .Queen's rame, or that he withholds the
Queen's assent, or that he reserves the bill for the
signifieation of. the Queen's pleasure. Disaliowance

by order in
56. Where the Governor General assents to a bill Councl ofAct

iM the Q.ueen's-name, he 'shall by the first convenient "ented to by
Goveror

Opportunity Ben-d an anthentie copy of theý Act ta one DC,1
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of her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and if
the. Queen in Council within two years after receipt
thereof by the Secretary of State thinks fit to dis-
allow the Act,. such disàltowance. (witli a certificate of
the Secretary of -State of the day on whièh it was
received by him) being signifiëd by the Governor
General, by speech or message to each of the Houses
of the Parliament or by proclamation, shall annul the
Act from and after the day of such signification.

signiafcation .57. A. bill reseryed for' the sighification of the
ot Queen'e Queen's pleasure shall not have any force unless and

* pleasure on0
reed. until within twoyears froin the day on which it was

presented to the Governor General for .the Queen's
assent, the Governor General signifiès,. by speech or
message to each of the flouses of the Parliament or
by proclamation, that it has received the assent of the
Queen in Council.

An entry of every such speech, message, or procla-
mation shall be made in the Journal of..each House,
and a duplicate thereof duly attested· shall -be deli-
vered to the proper officer to be kept among the
records of Canada.

V.-POVINCIAL CONSTITUTIONS.

Exéeutùe Power.

A ppointment 58. For each Province there shall be an officer,
of Leutenant styled the Lieutenant Governor, appoiuted. by the
Povnors Governor Genëral in Counéil by instrument under the

Great Seal of Canada..
Tenure of. 59.. A Lieutenant Governor shall bold~office dur-
ofmce, of ing the pleasure of the Governor General; but any
Lieutenanit
Goverot Lieutenant Governor appointed after'the commence-

ment.of the first session of the Parliament of Canada
shal. not be removeable within .five years from -is
appointment, except for cause assigned,. which shall
be communicated to him in writing within one month
after the order for his removal is made, and shall-be
communicated by message to the Senate and to the
flouse of. Cominons within one week thereafter if the
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Parliament is then sitting, and if not then within one
,week-after the commencement of the next session of
the Parliament.

60. The salaries of the Lieutenant Governors ·shal Salarlesof
Lieutenant

be fixed and provided by the Parliament of 'Canada. . Governors.

6. Every Lieutenant Governor shall, before as- Oatos,'&e., or
suming the duties of his office, make and subscribe Lieutenant
before the Governor General or some *person autho-
rized by him, oaths of allegiance and office similar to
those taken by the G'eiorGeneral,

62.: The provisions of this Act. referring to the Application
Lieutenant Governor extend and apply to the Lieuten- °e oi n

ant Governor for the timne being of each Province or Lieutenant
other the Chief Executive 'Oflicer or' Administrator Governor.

for the time being carrying on the Government 'of the
Province, by whatever title he is designated.

63. The Exécutive Council of Ontario and of Appointrnent

Quebec shall be composed of such persons as the or Executive
Offiters -for

Lieutenant' Governor from time to time thinks fit,.and'ontaio and
in the first instance of the following officers, namely, Quebee.
the Attorney General, the Secretary and Registrar of
the Province, the Treasurer of the Province, the
Commissioner of Crown-Lands, and the Commissioner
of Agriculture and Public Works, with in Quebec,
the Speaker of the Legislative.Council and the Soli-
citor General.

64. The Constitution of the Executive authority Executive
in each of the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New °e"enof Nova
Brunswick shall, subject to the' provisions of this Act, scotia and
continue as it exista at the Union untif altered under New Bruns-

wick.
the authority of this Act.

65. All powers, authorities, and functions which Powérs to be
under any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or exercised by

Lieutenant
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Governor of
Britain and Ireland; or of the Legislature of Upper Ontario or

Quebec with
Canada, Lower Canada, or Canada, were or are before advice or
or at the Union vested in or exerciseable by the alone.
respective Governors. or Lieutenant. Governors of
those Provinces, with the advice, or.with the advice

2
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and consent, of the. respective Executive Council&
thereof, or in conjunction with those Councils,.or with
aiy number of members thereof, or by those Gov'er-
nors or Lieutenant Governors individuaIly, shall, as
far as the same' are capable of being exercised after
the Union in: relation to the Government of Ontario
and Quebec respectively, be. vested in and shall or
may be exercised by the Lieutenant Governor of
Ontario and Quebec respectively, with the advice or
with the advice and consent of or in Conjunction with
the respective Executive Councils,- or any members
thereof, or by the Lieutenant Governor individually,
as the case requires, subjeet nevertheless (except with
respect to ~uch-as exist under Acts of thé Parliament
of Great Britain,or of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom-of Great Britain and Ireland) to. be abolished
or altered by the krespective Legislatures of Ontario
and Quebec.

Application 66. The provisions of this Act referring to the
or r Lieutenat G<vernor in Council shall be-éonstrued ás
referring to
Lieutenant referring to the. Lieutenant Governor of the Province
Governor in acting by and with the advice 'of the Executive Coun-
Couneil. cil thereof.

sence,&c.,of-
Lieutenant office and. functions of Lieutenant Governor during
Governor. his absene, illness, or other inability.
Seats of Pro- 68. tUnless and until the Executive Government
*incia o f any Province otherwise directs with respect to that
-verniments.

Province, the seats of Government of the Provinces
shal be as follows, namely; of Ontario, the city.of
Toronto; of Quebec, the city of Quebec; of Nova
Scotia, the city of Halifax; and of Net Brunswick,
the city of Fredericton.

Legislalive Power.
1-ONTARIo.

Lgislatum 69. There shall be àLegislature for Optario eon-
for Ontario. aisting of the Lieutenant Governor and of ene Hlouse,

styled the Legislative Assembly of.Ontario;
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70. The Legislative Asseibly of Ontario shall be Electoral
cormposed of eighty-two members, to be elected to districts
represent the eighty-two electoral districts set forth
in the first schedule to this Act.

2.-QUEBEC.
71. There shall be a Legislature for Quebec con- Legisiatore

sisting of the Lieutenant Governor and of two Houses, for Quebee.

styled the. Legislative Council- of Quebec and. the
Legislative Asserably of Québec.

72. The Legislative Council of. Quebec shall be constitution
ioomposed of twenty-four members, to be appointed f Leluve
by the Lieuténant Governor in the Quéen's name,
by instrument under the Great Sed of Quebec, one
being appointed to represent each of thë twenty-four
electoral divisions of Lower Canada in this Act re-
ferred te, and each holding office for the term.of his
life, unless thé Legislature of. Quebec otherwise pro-
vides under the provisions of this- Act.

73. The qualifications of the Legislative Coun- quaiicaton
cdillors of Quebec shall be the same as thoseýcî1lors of hoseof -the 'or LegIRaive

councllors.
Senators for Quebec.

74. The place of a Legislative Councillor of Reignation,
Quebec shall become vacant in the cases, mutais u- tieuani ca-
tandis, in which the place of Senator becomes vacant.

75. ' When a vacancy happens in the Legislative vacandee.
Council of Qaebec by résignation, death, or otherwise,
the Lieutenant Governor, in the Queers name, by
instrument under the Great Seal of Quebec, shall
appoint a fit and qualified person to fill the vacancy.

76. If any question arises 'especting the qualifica- Questions as
tien of a. Legislative Councillor- of Quebec, or a to vacnces,
vacancy in the. Legislative Council of Quebec, the
same shall le heard and determined by thé Legisla-

* tive Council
77. The Lieutenant Governor -may from time'to Speaker et

time, by instrument under the Great Seal of Quebec egisiatve
SCouncil.

appoint a member of thé Legislative Conneil of Que-
bec te be Speaker thereof, and may reihove him and
appoint another in his stead.
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Quorum of 78. Until the Legislature of Quebee otherwise.
L t provides, the presence of at least ten ipembers of the

Legislative- Council, ineuding the Speaker, shall. be
necessary to constitute a meeting for the exercise of
its powers.

Votink in 79. Questions arising in the Legislative Council
Lgslatve of Quebec shall. be decided by:a rnajority of vôices,

and the Speaker shall in all cases have a vote, and
when the .voices are equal the decision shall be
deemed to be in the negative.

consttution. 80. - The Legislative Assembly of Quebec shall be
of Legislative con)posed of sixty-five members, to, be elected to re-
.Assembly of
Quebéc. present the sixty-five, electoral divisions or districts of

Lower Canada in this Act referred to, subject to
alteration thereof by-the Legislature of Quebee, pro-
vided that it shal· not be lawful to present to the
Lieutenant Governor of Quebec for assent any bill for
S altering:t'hlimits of any of the electoral divisions or
districts mentioned in the Second Schedule to this
Act, unless the second' and third rendings of sudhjill
have. been passed in the Legislative Asembly with
the concurrence of the majôrity of the members re-
presenting all those electoral' divisions or -districts,
and the assent shall not be given to such bill unless
an address bas been presented. by the Legislative
KAsembly to the Lieutenant Governür stating that it
bas been so passed;

8.-ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
irst sesion .81. The Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec res-of Legisia-

tures. pectively shall be called together not latr than six
months'after.the Union.

Summoining 82. The Lieutenant Governorbof Ontario and of
Quebec shall from time to time, in the Queen's'nane,
by instrument under the Great Seal of the Province,
summon and call together the Legislative Assembly
of the Province.

oestecton 83. Until the Legislature of Ontario .or of Quebeec
hiolders of otherwise, provides, a person accepting or holding in
offic. Onta-io or in Quebec aly office, commission, or.

enployment, permanent or temporary, at the nomi-
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nation of the Lieutenant Governor, to which an
annual salary or any fee, allowance, emolument, or>
profit of any kind .or amount whatever from the
Province is attached, shall not be eligible as a mem-
ber of the ,Legislative Assembly of the respective-
Province, nor shall: he· sit or vote as such; but.no-
thing in this section shall, make ineligible. any person
being a member of the Executive Council of the res-
pective Province, or holding any of the following
offices, that is to sày, the offices of Attorney General,
Secretary and Registrar of the Province, Treasurer of
the Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands, and
Commission'er of Agriculture and Public. Works, and
in Quebec Solicitor General, or shall disqualify him
to,. sit or vote in the House for which he is elected,
provided hé is elected while holding such office.

84. Until the Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec continuance
respectively otherwise provide.> all laws which at the.of existing
Union are. in force in those Provinces respectively,
relative tó the following matters, or any of them,

- namely,-the -qualifications and disqualifications of
persons to be elected or to sit or vote as members of
the Assembly of Canada, the qualifications or dis-
qualifications of voters; the oaths to be taken by
voters, the returning officers, their powers and duties,
the proceedings at elections, the periods during which
such elections'may be continued, and the trial of Con-
troverted electiogs and the proceedings incident there-
to, the vacating .of the seats of members and thé issu-
ing and execution of new writs in case of seats vacated
otherwise than by dissolution, shall respectivelyapply
to elections of memnbers to serve in the respective
Legislative Assemblies of Ontario and Quebec.
. Provided t'hat· unitil the Legislåture of Ontario
otherwise provides, at any election' for a member of
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario for the district
of Algoma, in addition to persons-qualified by the law
of the Province of Canadä to vote, eveiy male British
subject, aged twetty-one years or upwards, being a
householder, shall have a -vote.
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Duration of 85. Every Legislative Assembly of Ontario anà
a e evtry Legislative Assembly of. Quebec shall continue

for Your years from. the day of the return of the writs
for choosing the same (subject ievertbeless to. either
th*e Legislative Assemblyof Ontario or the Legislative
Assembly of Quebec being sooner- dissolved by thé
Lieutenant Governor of the Province, and no longer.

Yearly ses. 86. There shall be a session of the Legislature of
lon 0f ýLegis- Ontario and of that.of Quebec once at least in every

latures, er".v Iyear,-so that twelve nonths shall -not intervene be
tween the last sitting of the Legislature in each Pro-
vince in one session and its first sitting in the next
session..

Speaker, 87. The following provisions.of this Act respecting
Quoruli, &C.. the louse of Commons of Canada shall éxtend and

apply to the Legislative Assemblies of Ontario and'
Quebec, that is to iay, the. provisions relating to the
election of a'Speaker originally.and on vacancies, the
duties of-the Speaker, the absence of the Speaker, the.
quorum, aid the mode of voting, às if those provisions
were 'here re-enacted and made applicable in terms to
each such Legislative Assembly.

4.-NovA SdoTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
constitutions 88. The constitution of the Legislature of eah of
"of Legisla- the Provinces of Nova..Scotia and New Brunswick
tures of Nova
Scotia and shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, continue
New Bruns- as it exists at the Union until altered under- the autho-

rity of this Act; .and the Hlouse of Assembly of New
Brunswick existing at the passing of this Actshall,
unless sooner dissolved, continue for the period for
which it was elected.

5.-ONTARIO, QUEBEC, AND NovA ScoTIA.

Fi-st elec- 89.. Each of the Lieutenant Governors of Ontario,
tons. Quebec, and Nova Scotia shall cause writs: to be.

issued for the-first election of members of the Legis-
lative Assembly thereof in such form and by. such
person as he thinks fit, and at such time and addressed
to suchb refurning -officer: as the Governor General
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directs, and so that the first election of members of
ssermbly for any electoral district or any subdivision

thereof shall be held ait the same time and at the, same
places as the election for a member to serve in the
,House of Commons of Canada for that electoral
district.

6.-TaB FoUR PROVINCES.'
90.- The following provisions of this Act respecting Appucation

the Parliament of Canada, namely,-the. provisions to Legiala
tures of

relating té appropriation and. tax bills, the recommen- provisions
dation of money votes, the assent to bills, the dis- respecting,

money votes.allowance of Acts, and the signification of pleasure
on bills reserved,-shall extend and'apply -to the
Legisiatures of the several Provinces as if. those pro-
visions were.here re-enacted and made applicable in
terms to the respective Provinces and the Legislatures.
thereof, with the substitution of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the Province for the Governor General, of
the Governor General for the Q&een and for a.Secre-
tary of State--of one year. for .two years, and of the
Provine of Canada.

VL-DIsTRIBUTIoN OP tEGISLATIVE PoWERs.
Fowers of the Parliament.

9L -t shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with Legislative.
the advice and consent of the Senate and H1ouse.of autbority

of ParliamentCommons, to make laiws for the peace, order, and °f Canad
good government of Canada, in relation to all matters
not coming within the classes of -subjects. by this Act
assigned exclusively to the Legislatures.. of the Pro-
vinces; and for* greater certainty, but not so'as to
restriet the generality of the foregoing terms. of this
section, it is hereby declared, that (notwithstanding
anything in this Act) the exclusive legislative autho-
rity of the Parliament of Canada extends to all
matters doming within the classes of subjects next
hereinafter enumerated; that is to say:

1. The public debt'and property,
2. The regulation of trade gnd -commerce
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3. The raising of money by any mode or system
of taxation.

4. T'he borrowing of mpney où the publie credit.
5. Postal service.
6.0 The- census and statistiis.
7. Militia, military an~d naval service, and ý,deY.

fende.
8. The :fixing of 'and providing for the -salaries

and allowanes.of cii -and other -officers, of'
tue-Govertment of Canada. -

qp. Beacons, liuoys, likhthQuses, and Sable I-sla*nd..
10. Navigation and shipping.
11. Quarantiné and the establishment and main-

tènanoe, of marin'e hospitals.,
12. Sea coast and inland fishe3.
13. Ferries between a Province and any British

or orgncountry or between two'Provinces$."
14. CUrrency and coinage.

SBoankr inrporationof baks, and thet issue
Pofaper money.

16. Savings banks4.
17. Weights and measures.

M18.Bills of exhange and vpromissoriey notes.
19. Interest.
20.Legal tender.
21. Bankrupty and insolvengy.

2 a 'altentl of invention ·nddiscoer fir.
28. Copyrights.

Be24.Indians, and lagds reserved for the Indiand.
25. Naturalization and liens .
26. Marriageand tidivore.

Tec awexpt te constitution of

Te coastadinland fisheries.th

courts tof crmin al Prisdiction, but inclding
the procen c n ri matters.o

C8. rencyand a canange-
'ment of penitentiaries.

,29. Sueli classes' ïf ýsubjects as are expires ex-
cepted inthe enu eration of th e lasse of
1 ubje7ts by this ea t assgnd eXclusiYely tO
the Legisatsuc e of the Provinces.
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And any matter coming within any of the classes of
subjects ,enumerated in this section shall not be
deemd to come within the class of matters of a local
or private nature comprisedin the enumeration of the
classe's of subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to
the Legislatures of the Provinces.

Exclusive Powers of Provincial Legislatures.

92.- In each Province the Legislature may exclu- Subjects or
sively make laws in relation to matters coming within
the classes of-subjects next · hereinafter enunierated ; Legislation.
that is to say,-

1. The amendment from time t6 time, notwith-
standing anything in this Act,, of the consti
tution of the Province;-except as regards the
office of. Lieutenant Governor.

2. IDirect.taxationi within the" Province'in order to
the raising of a revenue for Provincial pur-
poses.

3. The borrowing of money. on the sole credit of
the Province.

4. The establishment and tenure of Proviacial
offices and the appointment and' payment of
Provincial officers.

5.'The management and sale of the public lands
belongiùg to the Province, and of the timber
and wood thereon.

6. The establishment, maintenance, and manage-
ment of, public.and :reforimatory prisons in
and for the Province.

7.'. The establishmet,, -maintenance, and manage-
ment of hospitals,. asylume, charities, and
eleemosynary institutions in and for. the Po-
vinée, other than marine hospitals.

8. Municipal institutions in the Province
9. Shop, saloon, tavern,. auctioneer,. and other

licenses, in order to the raising of a revenue
for Provincial' local, or municipal purposes.

10. Local works and undertakings other'than such
as are of the following classes,-
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a. Lines of steam or other ships, railways,
canals, telegraphs, and other works-
and undertakings, connecting the Pro-
vinces with any other or others of the
Provinces, or. extending .beyòud the
limits of the Province;

b. Lines ôf steamships between the Pro-
vince and any British or foreign
country.

c. Such woiks as, although wholly situated
within the Province, are before or after
their exeeution declared by the Parlia-
nent of Canada to be for the general

advantage of Canada or for the ad-
vantage of two or more of the Pro-

mclles.

11. The incorporation of conípanies with Provin-
cial objects.

12. The solemnization of marriage in. the Pro-
vince.

13. Property mnd civil rights in: the Province.
:14. The administration of juùstice in the Province,

including the constitution, maintenance, and
organizati<n of Provincial Courts, both of
civil #nd of criminal jurisdiction, and inclu-
ding procedure in civil, matters in those
Courts..

15. The imposition of punishment byfine, pen-
alty, or imprisonment for enforcing afiy law
of. the Province made in relation to any
matter coming. within any of the classes .of
subjects enumerated in this section

16. Generallyall matters .of. a merely-1ocal or
private nature-in the Province.

Education.
LegtIation '93. In and for each Province the Legislature may
respecting exëlusively niake laws in relation to education, subject

and according .to the following provisions:
u1 Nothing in .an such law shal prejidicially

affect any right or privilege with respect to
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denominational schools which any class of
persons have by law in the Province at the,
Union;

2. All the powers, privileges, and duties at the
Union by law- conferred. and imposed in
Upper Canada on the separate schools and
school trustees of the Qùeen's;Ronan Catho-
lie subjects,shall be and the same are hereby
extended to the dissentient schools of the
of lthe Queen's Protestant and Roman Catho-
lic subjects in Quebec;

Where in any Province a system of separate or
dissentient schools exists by law at the Union
or. is thereafter. established by the Legisla-
tureof the Province, an appeal shal lie. to
the Governor General in Council from any
Act, or decis.ioný of any Provincial- authorify
affecting any right or privilege of the Pro-
testant or Roman Catholie minority of the
Queen's subjects in relation to education;

In case.any such Provincial law as from time
to time seenisto the. Governor General in
Council requisite fór' the due execution of

« the provisions of this section is not made; or
in case any decision of the. Governor General
in Council on any appeal under this section
is not dtdy executed by the proper Provin-
cial authority in that behalf, then and in
every such case, and as far only as the cir-
cumstances of each case require, the Parlia-
ment of Canada inay make remedial laws for
the due execution of the provisions of this
section and of any decision of the Governor
General in Council under this section.

Uniformity of Laws in Ontario,. Nova &otia, and New
Briunswick.

94. Notwithstanding anything. in this, Act, the Legislation
.IParliament of Canada niay make provision for the for uniformi-
uniforinity of all or any of the laws relative to pro- r ersi
perty and civil rights- in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and ppert anotia «n vil.ncesa
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New Brunswick, and of the procedure of all or any
of the courts in those three Provinces, and from and
after-the pasàing of any 4et in thet behalf the power
of the Parliament of Canada to make laws in relation,
to any matter comprised in any such:Act shall, not-
withàtanding: anything in this Act, be unretrieted;
but any Act of the' Parliament of Canada making
pro@vision.for such uniformity shall not have effect in
any Province- unless. and- until - it is adopted and
enacted as law.by the Legislature thereof.

Agriculture and -lmmigration.

Concurrent 95. In each Province the Legislature may make
powers of laws. in relation to Agriculiture in the Province, and

lano to Immigration intô the Province; and it is herebyrespecting
agrieuiture. déclared that the Parliament of Canada may from

time to timue make laws in relatiôn to.Àgriculture in
ail or any of the Provinces, and to Immigration into
all or any of the Provinces; and any law of the Legis-
ature of a Province relative toAgriculturegr to Immi-

gration shall have effect in and for the. Province as
long and>asfar only as it is not repugnant to any Act
of the Parliament of Canada.

VII.-JUDIATURE.
Appointment 96. The Governor General shall appoint the
of Judges. Judges. of the Superior; District, and- County Courts

in each Province,, except those of the'Courts of Pro-
bate in Nova Scotia.and New Brunswick.

seleeen 0f: 97. Until the laws relative to property and civil
udges a rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,

and the procedre of the Courts in those Provinces,
are made uniform, the Judges of the Courts of-those
Provinces appointed by the Governor General shall be
selected from the respective Bars of those Provinces.

Selection of .98. The Jndges of the Courts of Quebec shall be
Judgeus in
Quebeei selected from the Bar of that Province.
Tenure of 99. The Judges of the Superior Courts- shall hold
office of ffice during good- behaviour, but shall be removable
Judge of by' the Governor General on address of the Senate
Superor
courue. * and Ho1se, of Commons.
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00. The salaries, allowances, and 'pensions of the sa1aries, &c.,
Judges of the Superior, District, and County Courts"f Judgei.
(except the Courts *of Probate in- Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick), and of the Admiralty Courts: in
cases where the Judges thereof are for the tire being
paid by salary, shall. be fixed and provided bythe
Parliament of Canada.

101 The Parliament of Canada may,. notwith- General
Court of

standing sanything in this Act,.:fròm time to time Cp peal,c.
provide- for the constitution, maintenance, and organi-
zfation of a General Court of Appeal for Canada, and
for the establishment of auy additional Courts for
the better administration of the laws of Caneda.

VIUI.-REVENUES*; DEBTS;. ASSETs.; TAXATION.
102. Al duties and revenues over çvhich the re- Creation of

spective Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia; and C°oate
Révenue

New Brunswick before and at the Uniorr had and Fund.
have power of :appropriation, except-such portioris
thereof as are by this Act reserved to the respective
Legislatures of the Provinces, or are, raised by them
in accordance with the special powers conferred on
them by this Act, shall form one consolidated revenue
fund, to be appropriated for the publie service of
Canada in the manner and subject to the charges in
this Act provided.

103. The Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada Expenses of
shall be permanently charged with the costs, charges, conection.
and expenses incident to the collection, management,
and receipt thereof, and the same shall form the first
charge thereon, subject to be reviewed and audited in
such manner as. shall' he ordered by the Governor

General in Council until the Parliament'otherwiese
provides.

104. The annual interest of the public debts- ofthe interest of
several Provinces of Canada, -Nova Scotia, and. Ne
Brunswick at the Uniori shall formi the second charge
oh the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

105-. Unless altered by the Parliament of Canada, Salary of
the salary of the Governor General.shall te ten thou- Governor

General.>

29
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sand pounds sterIing money of the United Kingdom
of Gr.eat Briýtai and Ireland, payable out of the Con-

JDlidated'Rèevenue Fund. of Canada, and the same-
shall frm the third charge thereon

Appropria- 106. Subject to the several payments by this Act

te charged o on. tie Consolidated Revenue Fund of
Cariada thé saAe shall be apropriated by' the Parlia-
ment of Canada for the public service.

Transfer 0f 107. Alt stocks, cash, banker' balances, and secu-
stocks. rities for money belonging. to. each Province at;thë

time of the Union, éxcept as in this. Act mentioned,
shall be the, property of.Canada, and shall. be taken
in. reduction of the amount of the respective debts of
the Provinces at the Union.

Transfer of 108. The public works and property of each Pro-
propery vince, enunerated in the third schedule to this Act,

fchedule.
shall be the propefty of Canada.

Property In 109. AL lands, mines, minerals, and royalties be-
lands, ines. longing to the several Provinces of Canada, Nova

Scotia, and New Brunswick at the Union, and al
sums then due or payable 'for such landa, mines,
minerals, or royalties, shall belong to the several Pro-
vinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick, in whieh the samë are situate or arise,
subject-to any trusts existing in respect thereof, and to
any interest other than that-of the Province inthe same.

-con. 110. Ail assets connected with such. portions of
nected with the public debt of each Province as are assumed by
Provincial
deba. that Province shall belong to that Province.
Canada to 111; Canada shall be liable for the debts and liabi-
be nable to lities of each Province existing at the Union.
Provincial
debt. 112. Ontario and Quebec conjointly shall be liable
Debts of to Canada for the amount (if any) by which th.e debt
Ontario and of the. Provice of Canada exceeds at the Union sixty-*Quebec. t

two million five hundred thousand dollars, and. shall
be chàrged with initërest at the rate offive per centuni
per annum thereon.

Asets or 113. The assets enumérated in the.fourth schedulé
Ontario and to this Act belonging at the Union to the Province of
Quebec.
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Canada shall be the property of Ontario and Quebec
conjointly.

114, .loveý, ictAsaLeibet aaaft th ebt '

amount (if .any) by which its public debt exceeds at Nova s.
the Union eight miollipn dolars, and shal be charged
with interest at the rate of five.per centum per annum
thereon.

115. New Brunswick shall be liable to Canada for Debt of New
the amount (if any) by which its public debt exceeds Brunswick.

at the Union seven 'million dollars, and shall be
chiarged 'with interest at the rate. of five .pet centun
per annum thereon.

116. In case the public debts of Nova Scotia and Payment or
New Brunswick do not at the Union am.ount to eight tBt"8t toNova >Sèotilâ
million and seven -niillion dollars respectively, they and New
shall respectively receive by half-yearly payments in Bnaswkk
advance from the Government of Canada interest at
five pér'centumper annum on the, difference between
the actual amounts of their respective debts and-.such
stipulated anmounts.

117. The several Provinces shall retaîn all their Provinia
respective public property not otherwise disposed of public pro

in this Act, subject to the right of Canada to assume
any lands or public property required for fortifications
orfor the defence of the country.

118.* The following sums shaIl be paid yearly by orants to
Canada to the several Provin ces, for the support of rrones.
their Governments and.Lëgislatures

Ontario, .................. $80,000
Quebe, $80,000Qubc ... .............. .... 70,000
Nova Scotia, 60,000.
New Brunswick, ............ 50,000

$260,000
And an annual grant'in aid of each Province shall be
made, equal to eigh-ty-cents per head of the popula-
tion as ascertained by the census of one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, and in tbe case of iNova
Scotia and New Brunswick, by each subsequent
decennial census until.:the population of each of
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those two Provinces amounts to four hundred thou-
sand souls, at which rate such grant shall thereafter
remain. ·Such grants shall be in full settlement. 6f
all future demands on Canada, and shall be paid
alf-yearly in advance t' eách Proviíce; but th

Governmeit of Canada shall deduct.-from. such grants,
as against any Province, all sums chargeàble as. inter-
est on the public debt of that Province in excess of
the several amounts stipulated in this Act.

Furtbergraut 119. New Brunswick shall receive by half-yearly
to New
Brunswick. payments in advance from Canada for the period of

ten years from the Union an "dditional allowance of
sixty-three thousand dollars per annum ; but as long
as the public debt of that Province remains.under
seven million dollars, a deduction equal to the interest
at five per centum per annurn on such deficiency shall
be made from.that dllowance of sixty-three thousand
dollars.

Form of -12. Ail paynients to be made under this Act, or
paYnents. in. discharge of liabilities created under any Act of

the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and Xlew
Brunswick respectively, and assumed by Canada,
shall, until the Parliament of Qanada otherwise
directs, be- inade in such form and npanner as may
frotn time to time be ordered by the Góvernor General
in Council.

Caiadian 121. All articles of the growthproduce, ormanu-
nanua- facture of any' one of the Provinces shall, from and

after the Uriion, be admittêd free into each of the
other Provinces.

continuance 122. The Customs and Excise Laws of each Pro-
of Customs
and excise vince shall, subject to the provisions of this Act,
lawS. continue in force until altered by the Parliament of

Canada.

Exportation. 123. Where Qustoms Dutieà are, at the Union,
and importa- leviable on any - goods, aWres, or merchandizes in
ton as any two Provinces, go wares, and merchan-twee'twoý 85those ,oods4
Provinces. dizes may, from and after the Union, be imported

from one of those Provinces into the other of them on



proof of payment of the Customs Duty leviable there-
on in the Province of exportation, and on payment of
such farther amount (if any) of Customs Duty as is
leviable therèon in the Province of importation.

124.. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of Lumber dues
New Brunswick to levy the lumber dues, provided in ln 1éw
chapterfifteenof title three of the Revised Statutenof
New Brunswick, or in any Act amending that Act
before or after the Union, and not increasing the
amoaunt of such dies; but the lumber of any of the
Provinces other than New Brunswick shall not be
subject,to such dues.

125. No laads or property belonging tô Canada or Exemption'of
any Province shall be liable to taxatibn, Publie lands.

126. Such portions of the Duties and Revenues.r rovincial
over which the respective Legislatures of Canada, Consolidated
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick had before the Revenue
Union power of appropriation as are by this Act Fund..
reserved to'. thé respective Governments or Legisla-
tures Of the Provinces,. and all Duties and -Revenues
raised by them in accordance with the special powers
conferred upon them by this Act, shall in each Pro-
vince form one Consolidated Revenue Fund to be
appropriated for the public service of t,he. Province.

IX.-MISCELLANEOUS PRovIsIoNs.
General.

127, If any person being at the passing of this &s to Legisla
Act a Member of the Legislative Council of Canada, tive condil-
Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, to whom a place in lors of Pro-
the Senate is offered, does not within. thirty days Inseabom-
thereafter, by writing under his band addressed to the
Governor General of the Province of Canada or to
the Lieutenant Governor of Nova .Scotia or New
Brunswick (as the case may be), accept the same, h'e
shall be deemed to have declined the same ; and any -
person who, being at the passing of this Act. a Mem-
ber of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, accepts a place in.the Senate shall thereby
vacate his seat in such Legislative Council.

128. Every member of the Senate or House of oath of .Ane-
Commons of Canada shall before taking- his seat glace &e
therein take and subsciibe before the Governor Gene-
ral or some person authorized by him, and- .every

3
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member- of a Legislative Council or Legislative
Assembly of any Province shall before taking his seat
therein take and. subscribe before the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of theProvince. or sonie person -authorized' by
him, the. oath of allegiance contained in, the fifth
$chedule to this Act; and every member of the
Senate of Canada and every memiber of the Legisla-
tive Counçil of .Quebec shall also, before taking. his
seat therein, take and subseribe 'before the Governor
General or some person authorize'd by: him, the
declaration of qualification contained in the same
Schedule.

continuance 129. Except as otherwise.provided, by this Act, allo elistrng laws in force in Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Bruns-Laws;
court's; om wick at the Union, and all Courts of civil aid crimi-
cers, &c. nal jurisdiction, and àll legaI commissions, powers,

and authorities, and .all officers,.judicial, administra-
tive, and ministerial, existing therein at the Union,
shall continue iu 0Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,. and
New Brunswick respectively, as if the Union had not
beenniade ; subject nevertheless (except with respect
to such as are enacted by or exist under Acts of the
Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parliaieet of
the United Kingdom of Great'Britain and Ireland), to
be repealed, abolished, or altered, by the Parliament
of Canada, or by the Legislature of the respective
Province, according to the authority of the Parliament
or of -that Legislature under this Act.

Transfer of .130. -Until- the Parliament of Canada otherwise
Officers to provides, all officers of'the several Provinces havingCanada. duties to discharge 'in-relation to matters other than

those coming within the classes' of subjects. by this
Act assigneS exclusively to , the Legislatures of the
Provinces shall h.e oficers of Canada, and shall con-
tinue to dischar-e th e duties of their respective offices
under the sanie iabilities, responsibilities, and- penal-
ties, as if the Union had not been made.

Appointment 131. Until the 'Parliament of Canada otherwisef new provides, the Governor General in Councit may from
e tim e to. time appoint such officers as the Governor

General.in Council deems.necessary or proper for the
effectual -execution of this Act.

Treaty obli- 132. The Parliament and Governiïent of Canada
-gationg. shall have all powers necessary or.proper for perform-

ing the obligations of Canaa. or of any Province
thereof, as part ofthe British Empire, towards foreign
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.-ountries, arising >under treaties between the Empire
and sueh foreign countries.

133. . Either the English or the French language Vse 0t
may be used .by any person in the debates of the English ind
Hlousês of the -'arliarient of Canada, and of the Freucr
Iouses of the Legislature of Quebec; and both those languages.
languages shall be nsed in the r.espective records aid
ôurnals of those.Huses; and either of -those lan-

guages may .be used by any person or in any pleading
or process in or issulng -froni any Court of Canada
establishëd under this Act, and in or fron alil or any
of the Courts of Quebec.
. The Acts 6f the Parliament of Canada and of the
*Legislature of Quebec shall be.pri.nted and published
ln both those languages.

Ontario amI Quebec.

134. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec Appoitment
otherwise prdvides, the Lieutenant Governors of On- ot Executive
tario and. Quebec iînay. each appoint under the Greatofficers for
Seal of the Province the following officers, to holdtao an1 0lduebet
office during pleâsure, that is to say,-the Attorney
General, the Secretary and Registrar of the Province,
the Tieasurer of the P-rovince, the Commissioner of
Crown Lands,-and the.Comniissioner of Agriculture
a ndPublic Wdri-ks, and in the ca-se of Quebee.the"Solici-
tor General; and may, by order of fhe Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council, from time to time prescribe the duties
of those officers-of the several departmients over which
they shall preside or to which they shall belong, and
of the officers and. clerks thereof;: and may also ap-
point other and additional officers tô hold office during
pleasure, and may from time to time prescribe the
duties of those officers, and of the several departments
over which they shall preside, or to which they shalF
belong, ad of the officers and clerks-thereof.

135. Until the Legislaturè of. Ontario or Quebec Powers, duà-
otherwise provides, all rights, powers, duties, func- ties, &c.. of
tions, respomsibilities,.or authorities at the passing of Executive
this Act vested in or imposed on, the Attorney Gene- omcers.
ral, Solicitor General, Secretary and Registrar of the:
Province of Canada, Minister of Finance, Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, Cormmissioner of Public
Works, and Minister. of Agriculture -and Receiver
General, by any, law, statute, or ordinance of Upper
Canada, Lower Canada, or Canada, and not repugnant
to this Act, shall :be vested in or imposed on any
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oflicer to be appointed y the Lieutenant Governor
for the discharge of the same or any of them; and the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Publie Works shall
perform thee duties and functions of the office of Min-
ister.of Agripult-re at the ,pasing of this.Actdriposgd
by the law of the Province óf Canada, as well as those
of the Commissioner of Public Works.

GetSeals. 13. ntieat sec136. tf altered by the tieutenant Govenor in
Council,.the Great' Seals .of Ontario and Qebee
respectively shall. be the sanie, or of the samé design,,
as those used in the Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada.respectively before their Union as the
Province of Canada.

construction 137. The words "and from thence to the end of
or temporary the then next ensuino- stession of the Legislature," or
Act words to the same effect, used in any temporary Act

of the Province of Canada, not expired before the
.Union, shall b e construed to éxtend and apply to the
nexetsession of the Parliaient of Canada, if the'sub-
ject matter of the. Act is within the powers' of the
same, as defined by this Act, or to. the next sessions
of the Legislatures. of Ontario and Quebec respec-
tively, if the subject matter of the Act is within the
powers of the same as defined by this Act.

As to errors 138. From and after the Union the use of the
in names. words ."Upper Canada" instead of "'Ontario," or

Lower Canada.' instead of " Quebec,' in any deed,
rit, process, pleading, document,. matter, or thing,

shall not invalidate the sane.
As to issue 139. Any proclamation under the Great Seal of
of rroelamia- the Province- of Canada issued before the Union, to
tions before take effect at a time which is subsequent to the Union,
Uiion to whether relating to that,Province, or tol Upper Canada,
comnn.e or to Lower Canada, and the several matters and
arter . things therein pi-ôclaitned, shall be and continue of

like force and effect as if the Union had not been
made.

140. Any proclamation which is authorized by any
Act of the Legislature of the Province of Canada to
be issued under theGreat Seal of the Province of
Canada, whether-relating to that Province or to Upper
Canada or- to Lower Canada, and which is not issued
before. the Union, may be issued by the Lieutenant
Governor of· Ontario or of Quebec, as its subject
matter. requires, under the Great Seal thereof; and
from aid after the issue of such proclamation the

As to issue
or proclima-
tions arter
Union.

36
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same and the several matters and things therein pro-
claimed shall be and continue of the like force and

effect in Ontario or Quebe as if the Union had not
been made.

141.. The,.penitentiary of.-the Province-of Canada re tçntiry4
shall, until the Parliament of Canada otherwise pro-
vides, býe and continue the penite ntiary.of.Ontario and
of Quebec.

-142. The division- and adjustment of the debts, Arbitration

credits, liabilitieà, properties, and assets of Upper respectiug
Canada and Lower Canada shall, be referred to the
arbitrament of three. arbitrators, one chosen by the
Goverument of Ontario, one by the Government of

Qubc nd one by the Government ofCad;an
the selection of the arbitrators shall not'be.made until
the Parliament of.Canada and the Legislatures of
Ontario and Quebec have met; .and the arbitrator
chosen by the Government of Canada shall not be. a
resident either in Ontario or in Quebec.

143. The Governor General in Council may from Division of
time to tinie.. order . that sueh and sO many of the~Records.
records, books, and documents of the Province of
Canada as he thinks fit shall be appropriated. aind. de-
livered«either to Ontario or to Quebec, and the same
shall thenceforth be the property of that Province;
and any copy thereof or extract' therefrom, duly certi-
fied by. the officer having charge of the original
thereof, shallbe.admitted as evidence..

144. The Lieutenant Governor of Quebec müay constitution
from time to-time, by proclamation under the Great of townships
Seal of the Province, to take effect from a day to be in Quebec.
appointed therein, constitute townships in those parts
of the Province of Quebec in which townships are not
then already constituted, and fix the metes and bounds
thereof.

X.--INTEooLoNIAL RAILWAY.

145. Inasmuch as the Provinces of Canada, Nova Duty of Go-
Scotia and New Brunswick have joined in a Declara- vernment and

tion that the construction of the Intercolonial Rail- arlameat or
I Canada to.-

way is essential to the consolidation of the Union of make ranway
British North Amaericà, and to, the assent thereto of herein de-
Nova Scotig. and New Brunswick, and have conse- scribed.
quently agreed that provision should be made for its
imniediate construction by the Governmerit of Canada:
Tl'herefore, in orderito give. effect to that agreement,
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it sball be the duty of the Government and Parlia-
ment of Canada.to provide for the commnencenient,
within six months after the Union, of a railway con-
necting the. River St. Lawrence with the city' of
Halifax. in Nova Scotia, and for the construction
thereof without intermission, and the completiori
thereof, with all practicable speed.

XI.-ADMISSION OF OTIIER COLONIES.

Power to 14G. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by andwith
admit New- the advice of ber .Majesty's Most ]Eonorable ·Privy
foundand. ,Council, on .addresses from the Ilouses of the Parlia:-_

rnto the ilent of Canada, and frôm the idusés of the respec
Union. tive Legislatures of tbe Colonies or Provinces of

.Newfoundland, Prince aEdward Island, and British
Columbia, to admit those Colonies or Provinces, or
any of them, into the Union, and on address from the
Houses of the Parliament of Canada to admit Rupert's
Land the North-western Territory, or eithér of them,
into the Union, on snch terms and- conditions in each
case as are in the addresses .expressed. and as the
Queeà thinks fit to approve,, subjeot to the prdvisions
of this:Act; and the provisions of any Order:in Cou.n-
cil in that behalf shl have effect-as-if they had lieen
enacted by the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of GreatWritgin and Ireland:

147. In: cse of. the. admiss.oin of Newfoundland
representa- and Prince Edward Island, or either of them, each
tionof New- shal be enfitled to a representation in the Senate of
oun3lançI Canada of four: menberá, and, (notwithstanding any-

thing inwthis At) in casë of the. admission of New-
foundland, the normal number of Senators shail be

et seventy-six, and their maximum number shal be
eighty-two; but Prince Edward Island, when admit-
ted, shall be deemed to. be comprised in the .third of

--.4he-three.divisions into which Canada: is, ir rotation
to the constitutin ofthe Senate, divided by this Act,
an d accordingly, after the admission of Prince. Edward
Island, whether Newfo.undland is admitted or not, the
representation of Nova Sêotia and New Br'unsVick-in
the Senate shall, as-vacancies occur, be, reduced from
twelye to ter; members respectively, and the repre-
sentation of each o those Provinces: shall not be
increased at any time beyond teu, except under the
provisions of this Act, for the appointment of. three
or six additional Senators under the direction of the
Q~ueen..
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SCHIEDUJLES.

THE FIRST SOEDULE.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS OF ONTARIO

A.

EXISTING ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.

Counties.

2. Glen.garry.
3. Stor4ont.
4. Dundas.
5. Russell.
6. Carleton.

PrI>inceeEdward~

Ridings of Counties.
o. North Riding of Lanark.

11. South Riding of Lanark.
12. North Riding of Leeds and North Riding of Grenville.
13. South Riding of Leeds.
14. Sòuth Riding,of Grenville.
15. East Riding of Northumberland.
16.' West Riding of Northumberland (excepting therefrôm the Township

South Monaghan.)
17. East Riding of Durham.
18. West Riding of Durham.
19. North Riding of Ontario.
20. South Riding of Ontario.-

.21. East Riding of York.
22. West Riding of York.
23. North Riding of York.
24, Npth Riding of Wentworth
25. South Riding of Wentworth.
26. East.Ridingof Elgin.
27. West Riding of Elgin.
28. North Riding of Waterloo.
29. South Riding of Waterloo.
30. North Riding of Brant.
31. South Riding of Brant.
32. North Riding of Oxford.
33. SoutbRiding of Oxford.
34.- East Riding of Middlesex.
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Cities, parts of Cities, and Towns.

35.. West Toronto.
36. East Toronto.
37. Hamilton.
38. Ottawa.
39. Kingston.
40. London..
41. Towd of Brockville, with. the township of Elizabethtown theret6

àttached.
42. Town of Niagara,-with the township Niagara thereto attached.
43. Town of Cornwall, with the township of Cornwall thereto attached.

13.
NEW ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.

44. TheProvisional .Judicial District of Algoma.
The County of Bruce; divided into two Ridings, to be called respectively the

North and South Ridings:
45. The North Ridin of Bruce to consist of the townships of Bury, Lindsay,

Eastnor, Albemarle, Amabel, Arran, Bruce, Elderslie, and Langeen,
and the village of -Southampton.

46. The South Riding of -Brue to consist of the townships of Kineardine
(including-the-village of Kmncardine), Greeiock, Brant, Huron, Kinross,
Culross, and- Carrick.

The.County of Huron, divided into two Ridings, to beealled respectivelythe
North and South Iigs:-

47. The Nortf- ipg to consist of 'the townships dfAshfed, WaWanoph
- Turnberry ; ~ick. Morris, Grey,'Colborne, Htt,; Ineudiig ¡iifag

of Clintoiiand cKillop.
48. The Sout1Itidipg to consist of the town of Goderich .and the township&

of Goderich', TWekersmith, Stanley, Hay, Usborna, and Stephen.
The County.of Middlesex, divided into -Ridings, to be caled respectively the

North, West alMa East Ridings:-
49. The North Riding toconsistof the townships of McGillivray and Biddulph

(taken from the conity of Buron), and Williams East, Williams West,
Adelaide; and Lobd.

50. The West Riding 14eonsist of the townships of Delaware, Caradoc, Met-
calfe, Mosa, and Ekfrid, and the village of Strathroy.
[The East Rîding to consist of the townships now embraced therein. and
be boinded as it is at present.]

51. The County of Lambton to consist of the townships of Bosanquet, War-
wick, Plympton, Sarnia, Moore, Enniskillen, and Brooke, and the town
of Sarnia.

52. The County of Kent- t consist of the townships öf Chathai DoverEast
Tilbury, Romney,.Raleigh, and Harwich, and the town of.Chatham.

53. The.County of Bothwell to consist of the teWnships of Sombra, D)awn,
and E'uphenia (taken from the county of lambten),.and the townships
of -Zone, Camden with the Gore thereof, Orford,: and Howard (taken
from the county of Kent)

The (County of Grey,, divided into two Ridings, to be called respectlvely the
South and North Ridings:--

54. The South Riding to consist of the townships of Bentinck. Glenelg,
. Artemesia, Osprey, Normanby, Egremont, Proton, rid Melancthon..

55. The.'North Riding to consist of -the' townships of Collingwood, Euphra-
sia..Holland, Saint Vincent, Sydenham, Sullivan, Derbyk and Keppel.
Sarawak and Brook, and the town of Owen Sound.
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The County of Perth, divided into two Ridings, to be ý called respectively the
South and North Ridings:-

56. The North Riding to consist of the townships of Wallace, Elma, Logan,
Ellice, Mornington, and North Enasthope, and the town of Stratford.

57. The South Rlding to consist of the townships ot -Blanchard, Downië.
SouthiEasthope. Fullarton, Hibbert. and the villages of Mitchell and
Ste. Marys.

The County of Welllngton, dvided into three Ridings, to be called respectively
North, South, and -Centre Ridings:-

58. The North IRiding to consist of the townships of Amaranth, Arthur,
Luther, Minto, Maryborough, Peel, and village-of Mount Forest. '

59. The; Centre Ridiig -to consist of thé townships of Garafraxa, Brin,
Eramosa, Nichol, and Pilkington, and the villages of Fergus and Elora.

60. The South Riding to consist.of the town of-Guelph,.and the townships
of Guelph and Puslinch.

The County of Norfolk. divided into two Ridings, to be called respectively
the South.and North Pidings:-

61. The South Riding to consist of the towâships of Charlotteville, Hough-
ton, Walsingham, and Woodhouse, and with"the Gore-thereof.

62. The North Riding to consist- of the townships of Middiëton, Townsend.
and Windhama,and the town of Simcoe.

63. The County of H-aldimand to consist of the townships of Onelda, Seneca.
Caguya North,. Caguya-South; Raynham. Walpole, and Dunn.

64. The County of Monck to èonsist. of the townships of Canborough and
Moulton, and Sherbrooke, and the village of Duville (taken from the .
county of Haldimand), the. tQwnships of Caistor and Gainsboroughr '.
(taken .rom the county of Lincoln). and the, townships of Pelham ;and
Wainfleet (taken froïm the county of Welland). -

Theounty of Lincoln to consistof the toÈnshipý"of Clinton, Grantiani
Grimsby, and Louth, and the.town of St. Càtherines..

66. The-County of Welland to consist of the townships of Bertie, Crowland
Humberstone, Stamford. Thorold, and Willoughby, and. the villages of
Chippewa,.Clifton, Fort Erie, Thôrold, and Welland.

67. The County of Peel to consist of the townships of Chinguacoisy,
Toronto, and the9oreof Toronto, and. the villages of Brampton and
Streetsville.

r8. The County of Ohrdwell to consist of the townships of Albion and
Caledon (taken from the county of Peel), and the townships of Adjala
and Mono (taken from tht county of Simcoe).

The County o( Simcoe, divided into two Ridings, to be, called respectively the
South and North Ridings:-

69. The South Riding to consist, of thé townships of West Gwillimbury,
Tecumseth, Innislil, Pssa, Tosorontio, Mulmur,.and the village of Brad-

. ford.
70. The North Riding to consist of the townships of Nottawasaga, Sunni-

dale_ Vespra. Flos, Oro, Medonte,- Orillia and Matchedash, Tiny and
Tay.. Balaklava and Robinson, and the towns of Berrieand Collingwood.

The County of Victoria, divided into two Ridings, to be called Tespectively the
South and North Ridings:"

7L The South Ridlng to consist of. the townships of Ops, Mariposa, Emily,
Verulam. and the town of Lindsay.

72. The Noith Riding to consist of the townships of Anson, Rexley, Carden,
Dalton, Digby, Eldon, Fenelon. Hindon,- Laxton, Lutterworth, Macau-
lay and Draper, Sormmerville, and Môrrison, Muskoka, Monck and Watt
(taken from the county of Simcoe), and any' other surveyed townships
lying to the north of. the sald NorthRiding.

The County of Peterborough,. dividéd lnto two Ridings, to be called respec-
tively the West and East Idings *:-
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73. The West Riding: to consist-of the townships of South Monaghan (takeii
from the county of Northumberland), North Monaghan, Smith,.and
Ennismore, and the town of Peterborough.

74. The East Riding to consist of the townships of Asphodel. Belmont and
Methuen, Douro,'Dumnier, Galway, larvey. Minden, Stenhope and
Dysart, Otonabee. and., Snowden. and the, village of Ashburnham, and
any other surveyed .ownships lying to the.nortir-of the said East Riding.

The County of Hastings, divided iito three Ridings, to be called.respectively
the West. East, and North Ridings

75. The West *Riding to consist of the town of Belleville, the township of
Sydney. and the village of Trenton.

76. The-East Riding to consist ot the townships of Thurlow, Tyendiiaga.
and Hungerford.

7&. The North Riding:to consist of the townships of Rawdon, Huntingdon,
Madoc. Eizevir, Tudor, Marmora, and Lake,-and the village of Stirling,
and any other surveyed townships lying to the north of the said North
Riding.

78.. The County of Lennox to corsist of the townships of Richmond, Adol-
phustown, North Fredericksburg, South Fredericksburg, Earnest Town,
and Amherst Island, and the villageof Napanee.

75. The County of Addington to con.sist of the. townships'of Camden, Port-
.land. Shefileld. linchinbroke, Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden.OsoAnglesea.
Barrie; Clarendon, Palmerston, Effingham, Abinger Miller, Canonto,
Denbigh. Loughborough,. and Bedford.

80 The County of Frontenac to consist of the townships of Kingston, Wolfe
Island, Pittsburg and Howe lsland, and Storringtgå.-

The Countyò f Renfrew,- divided into two Ridings, to -be called respectively
14i'Soàth'and North-Ridingsy-

86 'he R -usist of the tnships of 14elab;Bagot. Blith-
4, Bl. I~oughiam~ Hoxtig. fA~1nasto! <prattan, Matawatchan Griffith,

LyndoeRaglanRadeb!, Brudenell, ebastopol, and thevila'ges of
Arniprior and Renfrewv

S2 The North Riding to.Ôonsist!ýf the townships of Ross, Bromley. West-
-meath., -Stafford; Pejnbrokýe, Wilberforce, Alice. -Petawawa, Buchanan.
South Algona. North AlgonaY Fraser,. McKay. Wylie, Rolph, Hoad;
Maria, Clara, Haggarty, Sherwood, Burns.-and Richards, and any other
surveyed tôwnships lying north-westerly ol the said North Riding.,

Every towni and iûcorporated village existing at the Union, not speciauly men-
tioned in this S<hedule, is. to be taken as part of the County or Riding within
which its locally situate.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS 0F QUEBEC SPECIALLY FIXE).

COUNTRES OF-

Pontiac. Missisqui. Compton.
Ottawa. Brome. Wolfe and*Richmond.
Asgenteuil. Shefford. Megantic.
Huntingdon. Stanatead.

Town of Sherbrooke.
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THE THIRD SCHEDULE.

'PROVINCIAL PUBLIC WOIRKS AND PROPERTY TO BE TII
PROPERTY OF CANADA.

1. Can Is, with lands and water power connected theréwith.
2.Pubijc Harbors.
3. Lighthoúses and Piers, and Sable Island.
4.- Steamboats, dredges, and public vessels
5. Rivërs and Lake improvenients.
6. Bailways and railway stocks, mortgages, and :other debts due by railway

conipanies.
Military roads.

. Custom Houses, Post Offices, and all other .public buildings., except sueli
as the Government of Canada apipropriate for the use of the Provincial
Legislatures and Governments.

9.. Property transferred by the Imperial. Government, and known as Orduance
Proprty.

10. Ar.mouries, drill sheds. military clothing, aud munitions of war, and lands,
set apart ,o -general public purposes.

'THE FOURTJI SCH{EDULE. -

A.SSETS TO BE TIIE tROYERT¥ OF ONTARIO .AND QUEBEC
CONJÛINTLY.

Upper Canada Building Fund.
Lunatie Asylums.
Normal School.
Court Houses1

In ·l-
Aylmer, > Lower Canada.
Montreal, -
Kamouraska, )
Law Society, Upper Canada.
Montreal Turnpike Trust.
University Permanent Fund.
Royal Institution.
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, Upper Canada.
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, Lower Canada.
Agricpltural Society, Upper Canada.
Lower Ûanada Legislative Grant.
Quebec Fire Loan.
Tamisconata Advance Account.
Quebec Turnpike Trust.
Education-East.
Building and Jury Fund, Lower Canada.
Municipalities Fund.
Lower Canada Superior Education Income Fund.
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THE FIFTH SCHEDULE.

OATH 0F ALLEGIANCE.
I A. B. do swear, That I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to her

MajestyQuteen.Victeria.
Note.-The name of the Kng or Queen of the United Kingdom qf Great Britain and

.Ireland for the time being is to be substituted from time Io time, with proper teims of
reference thereto.

DECLARATION .0F QUALIFICATION.
a A. B. do declar and testify, That 1 am by law duly qualified to be appointed

a member of th^eSenate of Canada (or as the case may be], and that-I am lega'lly
or equitably seised as of freehold for my own use. and benefit.of lands or tene-
rents held la, free and common socage (or selsed or possessed for my own- use
and:beneit of lanth;or tenemeâts held in franc-allen:orn, roture (as the case may
be)], in the Provincé'ôf Nova«Sc9 tia [or as.the casenmay be] of the value of four.
thousand dollarš;dver and abové alrents, dues, debts, mortgages, chargés, and
ncumbrances -due or payalble out of or charged, on or affecting the samue, andthiat I have not collusiv.ely or colorably obtained a title to or become possessed
of the saidIbhds and tenements or any part thereof for the purpose of enabling
ne to become a iember of the Senate of Canada [or as the case may be]. and that

;ny real and personal property are together worth -four thousand dollars over
and aboiexny debts and liabilities.
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AN ACT
For Authorizing a Guarantee of Interest on a loan to

be raised b Canada towards the Construction of
a Railway connecting Quebec and Halifax.

Whereas the construction of a railway, connecting
the Port of -Rivière du Loup in the Province of
Quebec .-with the line of railway leading from the
city of Halifax Iin the Province of Nova Scotia at or
near the town of Truro, in a lirie and on conditions
approved by one of her Majesty's Principal Secreta-
ries of State, would conduce to the welfare of Canada
and pronite the interests -of the British Empire:

And wihereas it would greatly facilitate the con-
struction of that .railway (in this Act referred to as
the Railway), if payment of interest on part. of. the
money required to be raised for the same were gua-
ranteed under the authority of Parliament:

Be-it therefore enacted by the Queen's. most Excel-
Jent Majesty, by and with the. advice and consent of
the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Comions, in:
this present Parliament assembled, and' by the autho-
rity of the same, as follows :

1. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the ConI- APwer for
missioners of her Majesty's-Treasury may guarantee, Treasu y to
in such manher and form .as they think fit, pay- gntee

. -1 interest onment of interest at a. rate not exceeding four per loan.
centum per annum on any principal. money- not ex-
ceeding the sum of three million pounds sterling, to
be. raised by way of loan b7. the Government of
Canada for the purpose of thie construction of the
railway; and the Commaissioners of her Majestfs
Treasury may from timie to time cause to be. issued
out of the consolidated fund of the 'United Kingdom,
or the growing produce thereof, any money required
for giving effect to such guarantee.

2. The Commissioners of her Majesty's Treasury Approval or
dhall not give any guarant.ce under thiS Act unle S rae and use

and until an Act of theParliame tisof Canada has of anwany
been passed, within two years after the Union of for troops.
Canada under thé .British North America Act, 1867,
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providing, to the satisfaction of one of ber Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, as follows:

1 For the construction of the railway:
2. For the use of the railway at all timeis for her

Majesty's inilitary and other service:

Nor unless and until theline in which the railway is
to be constructed lias been approved by one of lier
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State..

naising and'
expenditure
of a loan
èharged on
Qan adi au
nevenue,
with sinking
fund, &c.

3, The Comnmissioners of~her Majesty's Treasury
shal not give any .guarantee under this Act. unless
and until an Act of the Parliamuent of Canada has
been passéd, providing to the satisfaction.:of: the
Commissioners of her Maj.esty's Treasury as folloWs:

... For the raising, appropriation and expendi-
ture for the purpose of the coistruction, of
ko railway, of a loan not exceeding threë.

million pounds sterling, bearinginterest at a
rate not exceeding four per centum per
aninum:

2. For charging the, onsolidated revenue fund
of Canada with the principal and interest of
the loan. immediatëly after the charges speci-
fically made thereon by sections one hun-
dred and three, one hundred and four, and
one -h-undred and five of thë British North
America Act, 1867:

3. For .the payment. by the Goverument of
Canada by way of sinking fund of an an-
nual sum at the-rate of pne per centuni per
annum on' the entire amount of principal
money whereon interest is guaranteed, to
be remitted to the Commissiòners of 1Her
Majesty's Treasury by eqal half yearly
payments in such manner as they from time
to-trieÂirect, and-to hevesteLandaccu-
mtlated under their direction in the naies
of four trustees, nominated from tine 'to
time, two by te Commissioners' of' her
Majesty's Treasury and two by the Governi-
ment of -Canada, such sinking fund and its
accumulations to be invested in securities of
the Provinces of. Canada, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick, issued before the Union of
Canada,.or, at the option of the Goverriment
of Canada, in* such other securities as may
be proposed by that Government and ap-

'40
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proved by the Commissioners of ber Majes-
ty's Treasury, and.to be applied-.under the
direction of -the· Commissioners of ber
Majesty's Treasury in discharge of principal
moiey whereon interest is guarantee(:

4. For charging the consolidated revenue fund
df- Canada with the amount of the sinking.
fund immediately atter the principal and
interest of the loan:

5. For charging the consolidated revenue fund
of Canada with afiy sum.issued out of the
consolidated fund of the .United Kingdom
under this Act, with interest thereon at the
rate offive per centum per annum, immedi
ately after the sinking fund.:

6. For continuance of the sinking fund until ail
principal. and interest of the loan, and all
sums issued out'of the consolidated fu'nd of
the United Kingdom under this Act, and aIll
interest. the-eon, are fully. ..discharged, or'
until the sinking fund and4ts arcumulations
are adequate to discharge so .much thereof
as remains undischarged:

7. For the raisinghby the Government of Canada
(without guarantee of the Com-missioners of
her Majesty's Treasury),of gll such money
(if any) beyond the suin of three million
pounds sterling as, in the opiniôn of one Of
her Majesty's Principal Secretaries*of State,
will be requisite for the construction of the
railway, and for charging the consolidated
revenue fund of Canada with the money so
raised, and interest, immediately after the
charges made thereon in Éursuance of the
foregoing provisions of this section.

4. There shall be laid before both Houses of Par-. Statment
A aenttrwithir fourteen days:nëxt aft er e bgin e an idcon
niñg of every Session, a statement and account tO be laid
showing wvhat has been done from time to time in berore
execution 'or pursuance of this Act by or under the rmene
direction of the -Commissioners of ber. .Majesty's
Treasury, and one .of lier Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, and the Parliament. and Government
of Canadä.

5. This Act may be cited. as the Canada Railway shôrt titie
Loan Act, 1867


